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OIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

1 Tueeda .... Ait .Mints
ô Saturday .... Art1lr à. c, Co be tnft wltb Secrtary of Law Society.
G, SLLNt-AY... 94th XaSundy «ter IYnaty.

12 SU.,AY ... 5 Simday aj 1er rh.n011 .
16. Wondsay ... Laut day fur "as Vico' for County COUrt.
20. SIIAY. clih Sun»day, aftr Trsnaly.
21. ModaY&. . :: 1 1hselmas T.rm bieIu&
2s. 1rdAy....apes Pay Q. B.
26. 8aturdà<......Paper Day C P. Declaro for Couty Court.
21.SS? ... lit &nday is Advei.
28. 3Msday . Papar Day Q. r.
30. iwuneaday ... Sv. Andre Paper Day Q. B.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Z'ersonsindebledtote Fýroprstdors of LAuJournatoaretrqeuttidlo renem betat 

al aurpaldeacounss/have beenplacedtta iehandsof isrs..4rdagh fÂrdagh.
Attorneys, Barri~e,I'rcoUection; apid that oiy a pronpt remittance totsem toi

fi is wt ihgreat reluctanet Iti the Projîoros have adopitd thistours<.; but te
hart bttn ns pte luI dos go r rrerto enable t/mem Io 'neettlsetrcurrcnttx:ps
tohich are veryhtary.

NYoi thaithVe us'! ilnuss of thef.ourial isa sgeneta1tl. admsted, <t toftsdd no! bc
u.aeainnabl. ta expret that thie Pro'feason aind Officers, ofth tPe*<'rts tois

1
d acera

ia 1sbnrai support, instend o! UalknLp LMra.sdet ta Uo batxfur thacr snabcr:ption'

DEATII 0F VICE-CIANCELLOR. ESTEN.
This upriglit nr and eminent judge, after a short

iliness, died at his rcsidence, on l3cverity street, in the
city of Toronto, oni the riight of M),orday the 24th of
October last. His dcath was by no mceans unespcctcd.
For several year- ho was a groat sufYcrer, owing to a pain-
fui malady, of whicbh is said bis father died. la Septeni.
ber iast ho subrnitted to a surgical operation, but owiug wo
his failing heaith, there was not strength enougli re-
maining to withstand the effeets of the shock. Though
for the thale rehicved froin pain, bis strength wancd, thz,
iamp of Iif'e grew dirn and wvas finally xtiguishcd.*
Bright hopes 'were nt one time entertained of bis ultimate
rcovO!3', but Providence hiad otbervise decrccd. He
sank and sank till hie fell aslecp in bis Saviorir, ia fuit
cxpctation of a blcqscd irnmortality Until the last ho
was conscious of ail arouud and about hla. lic made ht
bis constant study wo rend the Word of Gud, and whien
to weak to do it, had it read by mncrbers of bis farniiy.
Shortly before his death ho gave tbela bis paffing bics-
sing, and left theru-never more to sc theni in this life.

The deceased was not merely au eminent IMwer, but a
most devout Christian. Notwitbstanding the great labors
of bis judicial office, n.otwithstnnding the wear and tear of
the day appointed for mani to labour, ho ecd Lord's Day
not only found ime to attend tue Ilouse of God and
,worship vith the adults of bis floek, but was hiruself a
teacher ini the Sunday Sohool connected vith St. Gcorga

Churcb, in which pansu ho livcd, and in whicb ho died. It
%vas beautiful to belhold thc distinguislied laivyer, ivho, dur.
ing tuc sveek, iistencd wo niost abstruse argumrents anud decid-
cd nuost difficuit questioas ofilaw, on Sundays gently and
unaffectedly techiîrg tire lnrnbl of Christ'.- flock thc way
to IJeaven. le wns a truiy good man.-loving to bis
family muid ldnd wo ail with ivbom ho carne in contact.

lis father was Chief Justice of the Bermuda Islands.
Hlis grarrdfatber was Attorney Generni of the saine
Islands. fle himseif wns borri at St. George's, Ber-
muda, in the yenr 1805. lIe iras educated in London,
England. le studied law at Lincoin's Inn, and sub-
scquently becmme n convoyancer nt Exeter. le came te
Canada in the year 1837, and muade Toronto tho scenle of
bis future life, irbere ho practiscd with success at the bar
till the year 1859. HIe iras one of the few legal men then
in Canada that knew anythirig of cquity 1mw. lie iras,

thierofore, ln 1S49, irben tho Court of Chancery iras
rcorgairized by thc appointwcnt of a Chancellor and tire
ViceeClirnceilors, ruadi. tire senior V'ice-Channcellor. Ilis
icarning ndorned tire Bondli, wbilst bis courtesy to the bar
muade iL a pleasuro to practise before hirn. Ue iras,
bLyond all question, the most profound real preperty
lnwycr in Upper Canada. lus caution iras as great as
his Ierrrning. lis irbole aim iras we discharge the duties
appertaining to bis office conscicntiously before God and
mari. Ife ias alirnys influcrrced by the purcst nnd most
raoblo motives. To the potor ho wias always a benefactor.
To tire youîrg lie iras kind and corisiderate. To bis
fainiy hoe ias a Ioving father, ivhose precept iras alwnys
good, and iose exarnple %vas as good as bis prccept.

lIe iras, comparatively speakin.g, a yourig unan at the
tirne of his death, being oniy 59 years oid. Hc looked
niueh older than ho really iras. Ilis lifo iras a scdcntary
ouo. le iras a close studeut and a bard worker. Idienesa
ho abborred. What ho eousidered bis duty we be, that ho
rigidly and sacrediy pcrforrned. He feit also Lh*nt wbilst
doing bis duty as a judge, ho oived a duoty to the Judge of
alt men, and whio discharging the furuner ho nieyer forgot
the latter. Thus lie lived and died--a great Iawyer, and,
irbat is stiil botter, a sincere Christian. Pence bic te, bis
nierory.

STAMPS ON LAW PROCEEDINGS.
The fees ana cbargtz payable to thse Croira upon lair

proceedings in Upper Canada form. a very considerablo
item in thc revenue of the country.

We are not prepnred nt this moment te state the amount
coilected, but arc safe in sayiug, that, not by tons of tluou-
sands, but by hundreds of thousands of dollars it is repre-
scnted. Neariy the irbole establishmnit of the County
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